PIPESTONE FLYER 25

Thursday, April 28, 2016

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

TAKE NOTICE that the Council of the County of Wetaskiwin No. 10 has been asked to
adopt an Area Structure Plan for the subdivision and development of 61 residential lots,
referred to as Fieldstone Acres, on the following land which is located just north of the
Hamlet of Alder Flats, as shown on the accompanying map.
Parts of NE 33-45-7-W5M, NW 33-45-7-W5M, SE 4-46-7-W5M,
SW 4-46-7-W5M & SE 5-46-7-W5M
As the County is in the process of reviewing all Hamlet boundaries and civic addressing,
the County’s intent is to ensure all properties within the Hamlet boundaries are properly
zoned and comply with the County’s current Land Use By-Law.
Before proceeding further with the proposal, Council will hold a Public Hearing at which
any person claiming to be affected by the proposed rezonings or boundary changes
may ask questions or make their views known. A copy of the proposed zonings outlining
permitted and discretionary uses can be obtained from the County office.
The hearing will be held in the Council Chambers, County Office, 2.4 kilometres
west of Wetaskiwin on Highway 13, at 11:00 a.m., Tuesday, May 10, 2016. Written
submissions will be accepted up to the time of the hearing and should be addressed to
the undersigned at the County Office.
ROD HAWKEN
Assistant County Administrator
County of Wetaskiwin No.10

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
County of Wetaskiwin No
No. 10
Notice of proposed change in land use classification
TAKE NOTICE that the Council of the County of
Wetaskiwin No. 10 has received an application to
amend its Land Use By-Law by rezoning part of the
following land, as shown on accompanying map, from
Agricultural to Severed Agricultural Districting:
NE 1-45-7-W5M
If the rezoning is approved, the applicant intends
to the existing 90 acres into two lots. A copy of the
Severed Agricultural District outlining permitted and
discretionary uses can be obtained from the County
Office.
Before proceeding further with the proposal, Council
will hold a Public Hearing at which any person claiming
to be affected by the proposed rezoning may ask questions or make their views known.
The hearing will be held in the Council Chambers, County Office, 2.4 kilometres west
of Wetaskiwin on Highway 13, at 11:30 a.m., Tuesday, May 10, 2016.
Written submissions will be accepted up to the time of the hearing and should be
addressed to the undersigned at the County Office.
ROD HAWKEN Assistant County Administrator
County of Wetaskiwin No.10

NOTICE TO COUNTY RESIDENTS
County of Wetaskiwin No. 10 Council Budget meetings will be held at the County Administration
Building, located 2.4 kilometres west of Wetaskiwin on Highway 13, as follows:

MEETING

DATE

START TIME

Budget

May 9th & 11th

9:00 a.m.

Pursuant to Section 196(2) of the Municipal Government Act, Chapter M-26, 2000,
Council Committee meeting dates will be posted in the foyer of the County Administration
Building.

County extends lease of possible
future lagoon land
BY AMELIA NAISMITH
THE PIPESTONE FLYER
A lease on two sections
of land Wetaskiwin county council is saving for
sewage lagoon expansion
is being renewed at a
new, extended time period, also with a proposed
delayed rate increase.
In the past council
has renewed the lease
on a yearly basis but at
its April 14 meeting approved a 5-year lease

plan at $1,050 per lot per
year, with a 25 per cent
cost increase after year
three.
For the first two years
the county has set the
rate at $6 per acre. Council
was told the land is not
valued higher because it
is deemed passable for
only pasture.
“My recommendation
is we go ahead with the
lease,” said assistant CAO
Rod Hawken.
Coun. Larry McKeever

‘I WAS JUST THINKING $6 SEEMS A LITTLE BIT
LOW.’ COUNC. LARRY MCKEEVER
was one of multiple
councilors to feel the
price the county was
charging to rent out the
land is to low and he inquired what pasture land
is worth elsewhere. Coun.
Keith Johnson estimates
it would be between $20

and $30 per acre.
Reeve Kathy Rooyakkers
says with the land quality and location — new
the sewage lagoon —
it would be difficult to
rent out. Erwin Wolter of
Pigeon Creek Farms has
always stepped up to rent

the land with the understanding council may
eventually need it for a
lagoon expansion or setbacks.
“I was just thinking $6
seems a little bit low. I
was hoping since we’re
going long term we could
go a little bit higher,” said
McKeever.
Coun. Lyle Seely also
felt the price should be
increased, for it sits to far
below fair market value.
“It’s a little to low.”

Reeve Kathy Rooyakkers

